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FACTORS AFFECTING THE FORMATION OF ALKALINE

pHOSPHATASE ISOZYMES IN ffscHER/CHI, 4 COLI K-12

ATSUO NAKATA, MITSUKO AMEMURA, MARIKO YAMAGUCHI
and KAZUKO TzuTANl

Department of Experimental Chemotherapy, Research Institute for Microbial Diseases, Osaka
University, Yamada-kami, Suita, Osaka

(Received Decembe, 13,1976)

uMMARY Physiological and genetic factors affecting the formation of isozymes of
alkaline phosphatase in fscherz'chin coll^<-12 were studied.

Our results are compatible with the hypothesis proposed by Schlesinger and his
co-workers (Schlesinger et a1. , 1975) that the multiple forms of the enzyme are
produced by converting a newly synthesized one (the least negatively charged one)
into less negatively charged forms. Neither energy source nor de Mouo synthesis
of the enzyme was necessary for the conversion. It is also confirmed that the con-
version is effectiveIy inhibited by externalIy added arginine (Piggott at a1. , 1972) but
only partially by can avanine (arginine analog) or casamino acids.

We isolated a mutant strain which did not form isozyme(s), if any, under the
condition in which the wild type strain formed isozymes. The mutation(s) was
proved to be mapped in the locus (or loci) other than alkaline phosphatase structure
gene in the ff. coti genetic map. we tentatively proposed to designate this the zap
gene(s), an abbreviation for r'sozyme of alkaline 151^OSphatase, whiclt plays a role in
isozyme formation.
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INTRODUCTION

The enzymatically active alkaline phosphatase
(EC 313.1) of f. ,,/,^<-12 I^ ^ dimer corn-
posed of two identical polypeptides, which is
coded for by a single structure gene (Garen
and Caren, 1963 ; Rothman and Byme, 1963).
Nevertheless, several (mainly three) distinct
and enzymatically active forms are found when
the purified enzyme is analysed by starch gel
or polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Caren
and Levintha1, 1960; Signer et a1. , 1961;
Schlesinger and Andersen, 1968; Piggott at al. ,
1972). These isozymes are not the results of

an artifact during isolation, purification and
analysis, nor the results of multiple aggrega-
tion of subunits, but are formed as the results
of cytoplasmic factors (Signet, 1963. Ph. D.
Thesis in ATassachusetts Institute of Tech-

nology, cited from Schlesinger and Andersen,
1968).

Arainly two different explanations have been
proposed to explain the formation of these
multiple forms of enzyme. The one is a
modification of the molecules afterenzyme

synthesis either by association with sugar mole-
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ties (Reid and Wilson, 1970) or removal of
amino acids from polypeptides (Suzuki and
Caren, 1969; Natoriand Caren, 1970; Schle-
singer at a1. , 1975). The other is the result
of an ambiguous translation of a single genetic
message, caused by mutation al changes in
ribosomal proteins (Piggott et a1. , 1972). The
evidences supporting the former hypothesis
have been presented, that is, the amino-termi-
nal arginine residue in the least negatively
charged form is removed resulting in conver-
SIon into more negatively charged forms, in
which the resulting amino-terminal is threo-
nine residue (Keney at a1. , 1973 ; Schlesinger
at a1. , 1975).

In this paper, we have investigated both
physiological and genetic factors affecting the
isozyme formation and present evidence that
the chromosomal gene(s) in E. cofi is also re-
sponsible for the conversion of newly syn-
the sized enzyme.

TABLE I. ESCherz'chia colt' K-12 styoz'"s used

tit this study

Strain

MATERIALS AND IVIETHODS

Hfr C, phoT', fop' After treatment
C90 with NG

Hfr C, phDR F. Rothman

Hfr C, phDT" N. Otsuji
Hfr C F. Rothman

F~, Jew, proc, p"rE, K. Matsubara
t, p, Iys, ", etE, th, ,
am, IQCZ, xyl, JPSL
(styrl), tonH, try

U24R3Ua Hfr C, phDH+d

F'1317, ,etW3747

AN234

I . Bocte, ,'al styai, is

E. coli K-12 strains Lised in this study and their
sources \\, ere described in Table I.

C80

C90

KIO

LC607

Genotype"

2. Clie, ,, iru/s

Trizma base Itris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethanel
and Fast Blue B salt (tetrazotized o-dianisidine)
were purchased from Sigma Chem. Co. Act}, I-
amide, bisacrylamide (N, N'-methylenebisacrylam-
ide), TBMED (N, N, N', N'-tetramethylethylenedi-
arume), disodium cr-naphthyl acid phosphate and
disodium p-nitropheny} phosphate were purchased
from \Vako Pure Chem. Co. N-methyl-N'-nitro-
AT-nitrosoguanidine (NG) was purchased from Naka-
Tai Chem. Co.

" All gene symbols are from Bachmann at a1. (1976),
except where otherwise noted

b phoT is originally designated as R2b~ (Garen and
Otsuji, 1964 ; willsky at a1. , 1973).

C A mutation, newly isolated by us, which is uria-
ble to form isozyme of alkaline phosphatase

at phD, ' gene of U24R3Ua is a reverse mutation
of pho, ~ (U24), and produces alkaline phDspha-
tase moving faster than the wild type enzyme
on electrophoresis

Source

3 . BIW'e,

Tris-Mg" buffer used in this study was 0.01 M
Tris-HCl, pH 7.2-0.001 M MgSO, .

F. Rothman

A. Caren

+. 0111ti, re med^^

T salts medium contained 1.2xlO~' M Tris-HCl,

pH 7.2,8 x 10~' M NaC1,2 X 10~' M KC1,2 X 10~' M
NH C1,10~' M MgC1, , 2.5xlO~' M Na, s0, , 2x
10~" M CaC1, , 2X 10~" M ZnCl, and 2X 10~" M

FeCl, . TG medium was T salts medium supple-
merited with glucose (0.27n) and TGC medium was
TG medium supplemented with casamino acids
(0.2%), unless otherwise stated. These media were
also supplemented with either excess (6.4x10~4 M)
orlimited (6.4xlO~'itI) 1<H, PO, .

T broth contained 10 g Bacto-tryptone (Difco),
5 g NaCl per liter. LB broth contained 10 g Bacto-
tryptone, 5 g yeast extract, 5 g NaCl per liter and
I N NaOH \\, as added to adjust pH 7.2. Broth and
TG medium plate contained 1.3% agar.
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5 . F1 epnrntio, , of sphe, OF/@st

The EDTA-Iysozyme procedure of Morris at al.
(1974) \\, as followed with slight modification. Bac-
tenal cells were harvested by centrifugation and
washed in ice-cold 0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0. The
cell pellets were resuspended in one-twentieth of
the original volume of 0.03 M Tris-HCl, pH 9.0
containing 0.5 M sucrose. To the cell suspension
was added one-hundredth volume of Iysozyme (10
ingjml), and two min later one-hundredth volume
of EDTA (0.1 itI) was added. After 15 min at 4C,
one-hundredth volume of MgSO, a M) was added



to the mixture. After a fLirther 20 min at +C, the

cell (spheroplast) suspension \\. as centrifLiged at
23,000xg for 15 ntin and the supernatant \\. as di-
alyzed against Tris-A1g" buffer (alkaline phos-
phatase was released Into super natant of spheroplast).

6. Trailsd, ,ct, 'o11 by 60cter, bphnge Pi

The procedures of preparatioiT of PI phage Iysate
and transduction have been described previously

(Naknta at a1. , 1971). The PI phage used in this
experiment was a virtilent mutant straii, (Planr)
obtained front I. Tomizawa

7. Eireyme nssdy

Alkaline phosphatase \\, as assayed \\, Ith p-nitro-
phenyl phosphate (10~" xi in I M Tris-HCl, pH
8.0) as a substrate at 30C. The reaction \\, as stopped
witlT one-fifth volume of 0.5 M Na, HPO. , and the
developed color \\, as measured at 410 rim by Hitachi
UV-VIS spectrophotometcr model 139

8. Miltoge, Iesis by NG

A culture of strain C90 in LB broth was treated

wit1\ 100 11gjml of NG during early logarithmic
phase of growtlT at 37C for 60 min \\, ith shaking
(Glover, 1968). After 60 min, the cells were \\, ashed
twice and resuspended into T salts medium, and
then an allqtiot of the suspension \\, as plated on T
broth plate. A single colony \\, as picked and sus-
pended iilto I ntl of T broth, and then incubated
at 37C overnight. After tl, e cells grew, an equal
volume of 80% sterile glyccrol \\,"s added to each
culture, mixed \\, cll and 1<ept at -15C freezer
(inutagenized stocl< culture)

To examine the Isozyme pattern of alkaline phDs-

phatase, an aliqLiot of routagenized stocl< culture was
inoculated into 5 in I TG medium supplemented with
excess phosphate and casamino acids (0002y. in-
stead of 0.2%), and then incubated at 37C \\, ith
shaking. After overnight incubation, the cells \\, ere
harvested and resuspended into 2 in I Tris-INlg"
buffer. To the cell suspension was added one drop
of toluene, agitated vigorously and then it \\, as
heated at 90C for 15 to 20 min. An ajiquot of the

super natant \\, as applied on gel electrophoresis.

9. Gel ripctrophoresis

Gel electrophoresis was carried out according to
the method of Maine1 (1971). SI"b type polyacr}, I-
amide gel \\, as composed of 10 inI of acrylamide-
bisacrylamide solution (30: 08), 10 inlot 1.5 in Tris-
HCl, pH 8.8, 0.02 inI of TENIED, 0.24 in I of

(NH, ). So, (1091 in H, 0) "rid 20 inI of H, 0, and
spacer gel \\, as composed of 1.33 inI of acrylamide-
bisacrylamide solution (30: 08), 1.25 inI of 0.5 M
Tris-HCl, pH 6.8,0.005 in I of TENIED, 0.1 inI of
(NH, ), So, (10% in H, 0) and then made up a total
volume of 10 in I \\, ith H, O. The electrode buffer
contained 0.6 g Trizma base and 2.88 g glycine in
a liter of H*0. Electrophoresis \\, as carried out at
300 v constant \, oitage for 3 hr at room tempera-
ture.

After electrophoresis. the gel \\, as stained witl\ a
mixture of 12 inI of tr-naphthyl acid phosphate (2
inglml in I M T"is-HCl, pH 8.0) and 4in I of Fast
Blue B s"it (20 inglml in H, 0) and 100 inI of H, 0.
\\'hen the color developed, the gel \\, as \\, ashed in
tap \\, alter and Itept in 7% (vjv) acetic acid, and then
dried on a filter paper in \, ticuo

RESULTS

I. DrrlB-celli, /OSe coin"," chromatog, WPI!y
A culture of strain \\13747 was labeled with

14C-lysine for 60 min after 12 hr starvation of
phosphate (derepression of alkaline phos-
phatase). Alkaline phosphatase was isolated
with EDTA-Iysozyme procedure, and chro-

DEAE-cellulose column.matographed on

The peak of enzyme activity was found to be
eluted at a higher concentration of NaCl than
that of radioactivity (Fig. I). An allquot of
both peaks was mixed and applied on sucrose
density gradient centrifugation (5 to 20%).
Centrifugation \\, as carried out on S\\139 rotor
of Spinco at 35,000 rpm for 15 hr. But the
peal{ of enzyme activity could not be sepa-
rated from that of radioactivity.

Prolonged labelino of the alkaline phos-
phatase with radioactive amino acid resulted
in coincidence of both peaks on DEAE-cellu-
lose column chromatography. it was likely
that in the presence of added amino acids as a
lysine coolant, one form of alkaline phos-
phatase (the least negatively charged isozyme)
was labeled rapidly, and then the enzyme was
labeled equally during further incubation.

2. Gel electrophoresi's
Alkaline phDsphatase of strain 1<10 syn-

NAKATA, A. at al. A1hn!,}Ie phosp/lotuse ISDSy, ,, es 111 E. coli 49



Purification of alkaline phosphatese
on DEAE-cellulose chromatography
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FIGURE I. A culture of W3747 in TG medium

supplemented with excess phosphate was harvested
by centriftigation during logarithmic phase of growth
and resuspended into TG medium without added
phosphate. incubation \\, as continued at 37C with
shaking (derepression of alkaline phosphatase)
Twelve hours after deprivation of phosphate, a mix-
ture of proline, arginine, Ieucine (at a final concen-
tration of 62.5 11g each per inI) and threonine and
glutamic acid (at a final concentration of 15.2 Itg
each per inI) was added. After 10 min, '"C-lysine
was added to the culture at a final concentration of

0.1 PCijml. After 60 min labeling, the culture was
harvested by centrifugation and the cells were con-
verted to spheroplasts with EDTA-Iysozyme pro-
CGdure. Supernatant of spheroplasts was dialysed
against Tris-Mg" buffer. Dialysate was treated
with DNase (at a final concentration of 10 11gjml)
and RNase (at a final concentration of 511gjml) at
37C for 30 min and then heated at 90C for 10 min

Aggregation of denatured proteins \\, as removed by
centrifugation and the super natant \\, as dial}, sed
against Tris-A'Ig" buffer. Final dialysate was ap-
plied on DEAE-cellulose column chromatography.
Elution was carried out with linear gradient of NaCl
co to 0.4 M) in Tris-iVlg" buffer. ^, enzyme

activity; - - -, radioactivity.

\
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*-~* *, _

500

20 30 40
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400_
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tions were analyzed on gel electrophoresis.
Three enzymatically active bands were ob-
served in each fraction. But, in the front
fractions (eluted at lower concentration of
NaCl), the rapidly moving band (the most
negatively charged enzyme) was apparently
stained faintly as compared with the slowly
moving one, and the band moving last (the
least negatively charged one) was stained most
deeply. In the later fractions the rapidly
moving band was stained deeper than the slow-
Iy moving band.

Of the discordance of radioactivity and en-
zyme activity on DEAE-cellulose column chro-
matography, described in the previous section,
it is very likely that the highly labeled enzyme
Gluted at lower concentration of NaCl is the

least negatively charged form and the bulk
enzyme is more negatively charged and Gluted
at higher concentrations of NaCl.

Since these three isozymes are thought to
correspond to those reported by Schlesinger
and Andersen (1968), we, hereafter, call the
most slowly moving isozyme on electrophoresis
or the least negatively charged one isozyme I,
the most negatively charged one isozyme 3 and
the isozyme in between isozyme 2, according
to their designation.

The fact that, when the enzyme was syn-
the sized in TGC medium, the isozyme I (or
all three isozymes) was synthesized predomi-
nantly, and in TG medium without supple-
merited amino acids (or casamino acids), the
isozyme 3 was produced predominantly indi-
cated that, in the presence of added amino
acids, isozyme I was synthesized, therefore,
rapidly labeled with radioactive amino acid,
and was Gluted at a lower concentration of

NaCl on DEAE-cellulose column chromato-

graphy, as mentioned in the previous section.

3. Effect of groanth cycle
As the different isozyme pattern was ob-

served under various physiological conditions,
the changes in isozyme pattern were followed
during the growth cycle of the bacteria. Over-
night culture of strain C90, a phoT mutant,

^

, .*-~-,

>

.
"

200 "

50

>.
N
=
"

100

60 70

thesized in TGC medium supplemented with
limited phosphate was partially purified as
described in the legend to Fig. I, and applied
on gel electrophoresis. Three distinct en-
zymatically active bands were observed. The
same preparation of the enzyme was then ap-
plied on DEAE-cellulose column chromato-
graphy. A broad enzyme peak was obtained
after Glution with very shallow gradient of
NaC1 (0.05 to 0.25 M), and then several frac-
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was diluted ten-fold into fresh T broth, and
then an aliquot of the culture was withdrawn
at the various phases of the growth cycle.
Although the data are not presented, the iso-
zyme I was predominantly found during early
logarithmic phase of growth. As the culture
came into stationary phase of growth, the
isozyme 3 predominated as compared with iso-
zyme I or 2.

4. I;ff'ects of amino acids and glucose
From the results described in the previous

sections, it was not clarified whether a variety

^. orign

of isozymes were synthesized separately de-
pending on a variety of cultural conditions or
if they were in somewhat precursor-product
relationships, in other words, only one form
of isozyme was synthesized and then it was
modified into other forms.

Schlesinger and Andersen (1968) reported
that the isozyme I was first synthesized and
then converted into isozyme 2 or 3, under the
condition in which the isozyme 3 was detected
predominantly. Piggott at a1. (1972) reported
that, in the presence of exogeneous arginine,
the isozyme I was preferentialIy synthesized.

In order to see whether

a variety of different iso-
zymes are separately syn-
the sized or one isozyme is
synthesized and then con-
verted to other forms, and
if conversion is the case, to

whether it requiressee

energy supply or not. And
to confirm whether or not

externalIy added arginine,
its analog
casamino acids inhibits con-

theversion of isozymes,
following experiment was
carried out.

A culture of strain KIO

starved phosphate
(derepression of the
zyme) in the presence of
arginine (200 Agjml). The
bacterial cells were harvest-
ed and transferred into the

medium supplemented with
excess phosphate to prevent
further synthesis of enzyme
(repression of the enzyme),
and then incubated with or

without added glucose, ar-
ginine, can avanine or casa-
mino acids. After further

overnight incubation, the
enzyme was extracted and
Its Isozyme pattern was

FIGURE 2. A 50 in I of culture of strain KIO in TGC medium supple-
merited with excess phosphate and atginine (200 11gjml) was ITarvested
by centrifugation during logarithmic phase of growth and resuspended in
equal volume of TG medium supplemented with atginine (without added
phosphate) and then incubated at 37C with shaking overnight (derepres-
sion of the enzyme). After overnight incubation, cells were collected by
centrifugation and resuspended into 70 in I of T salts medium supple-
merited with excess phosphate (to repress further synthesis of the enzyme)
and then divided into two portions, to one of which glucose was added
but not to the other. Each portion was then divided 5 in I each into 6
tubes. To each tube was added atginine, can avanine or casamino acids,
respectively. They were continued incubation with shaking overnight
After overnight incubation, the cells were harvested by centrifugation and
resuspended into 2 in I Tris-Mg" buffer, and the suspensions were son-
icated. An aliquot of sonicates was applied on gel electrophoresis. i),
enzyme sample syntehsized in the presence of arginine (before repression
of the enzyme) ; ii) to xiii), after further incubation (repression of the
enzyme after overnight derepression). ii), with glucose only; in), with
glucose and arginine (200 "gjml) ; iv), same as iii) but arginine at 67 Agj
onI; v), with glucose and can avanine (200 Agjml); vi), same as v) but
canavanine at 67 Agjml; vii), with glucose and casamino acids pingjml);
viii)=ii) ; ix)=in) ; x) =iv) ; xi) =v) ; xii)=vi) ; xiii)=vii) but without
added glucose. No increase of enzyme activity (or slight decline of it in
:he culture without glucose) was observed during repression of the en-
Iyme.

111,
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analysed on electrophoresis. The results are
shown in Fig. 2 and are summarized as fol-
lows: I) Isozyme 3 is formed as the result of
conversion of isozyme I or 2, but not syn-
the sized separately. 2) Conversion from iso-
"yine I to 3 (probably through is on yin^ 2)
occurs after polymerization of polypeptides.
3) it does not require energy source. 4) it is
prevented by exogeneous arginine but partially
by canavanine or casamino acids.

5. ISO!@t, 'Qin of in"taint sty"273 wit@61e to prod"ce
,SO3ymes

We tried to isolate a mutant strain which

does not convert (or converts very slowly) iso-
zyme I to 2 or 3, under the conditions in which
it is converted in wild type strain. As we had
no way to select such a mutation directly, we
inutagenized a culture of strain C90 heavily
with NG, and allowed survived colonies to

produce alkaline phosphatase in TG medium
supplemented with limited phosphate and cas-
amino adds (0,002% instead of 0.2%). Each
bacterial culture was harvested and resuspend-
ed into Tris-Mg" buffer, and the cells were
disrupted with toluene. They were then heat-
ed at 90C for 15 to 20 min and then the super-
natants were analysed on gel electrophoresis.

Of the 494 colonies tested, one strain (AN-
234) synthesized isozyme I predominantly and
a slight amount of isozyme 2, but a very slight
amount of isozyme 3, if any, irrespective of a
removal of casamino acids or phosphate from
the medium (Fig. 3). Figure 3 shows that I)
in the presence of casamino acids, all three
isozymes are found (synthesis of isozyme I
seems to predominate depending on the dura-
tion of derepression of the enzyme), 2) iso-
zymes I and 2 are converted into isozyme 3
irrespective of added phosphate, 3) the inuta-

tions in regulatory genes
have no effect at all on the

conversion of isozymes and
4) in mutant strain, iso-
zymes I and 2 are produced
but they are not converted
into isozyme 3, under the
conditions in which the
conversion occurs in other
strains.

The fact that the inuta-

tion affecting isozyme for-
mation did not occur in

aklaline phosphatase struc-
tar. gene (phoA) was

proved by the following ex-
penments. The bacterio-
phage F1 Iysate was pre-
pared on the strain AN234
and transduction experi-
merit was carried out with

LC607 as a recipient. No
Pro' selected transductants
showed the mutation al iso-

zyme pattern like a donor
strain (co- transduction fre-
quency of proc gene with

^.

e

origin

FIGURE 3. The cultures in TGC medium supplemented with limited
(KIO) or excess (AN234, C80 or C90) phosphate were harvested by cen-
trifugation and resuspended into TG medium (without added casamino
acids), and then incubated with or without supplemented excess phosphate
overnight. Enzyme sample was prepared as described in legend to Fig.
2. i), KIO grown in TGC medium, before transfer to TG medium; ii),
KIO after transfer to TG medium without phosphate; in), same as ii)
but with excess phosphate; iv), C80 grown in TGC medium, before
transfer to TG medium; v), C80 after transfer to TG medium without
phosphate ; vi), same as v) but with excess phosphate ; vii), AN234 grown
in TGC medium, before transfer to TG medium; viii), AN234 after
transfer to TG medium without phosphate ; ix), same as vin) but with
excess phosphate ; x), C90 grown in TGC medium, before transfer to
TG medium ; xi), C90 after transfer to TG medium without phosphate ;
xii), same as xi) but with excess phosphate.

XII.
XI,

52

111 ,
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phoH geneis .ve" 8494; Nitat, at a1. , 1971).
The results of genetic recombination experi-
merit between AN234 and LC607 suggested
that the mutation occurred somewhere between

tip and metE genes. A recombinant strain of
this genetic cross and showing mutation al
isozyme pattern (produces isozyme I and
slight amount of 2 in either TGC or TG
medium) but still having PIOC~ genotype was
infected with F1 phage prepared on strain
U24R3Ua which produces alkaline phos-
phatase moving faster than the wild type
enzyme on electrophoresis, and then Pro'
transductants were selected. NIOst of Pro'
selected transductants showed the Isozyme

pattern characteristic of recipient strain, but
moving faster than the wild type enzyme,
as donor strain, on electrophoresis. On the
other ITand, when a recombinant strain show-
ing wild type isozyme pattern from the above
mentioned genetic cross was transduced \\, ith
the same F1 Iysate, most of Pro' selected
transductants produced all three isozymes in
TGC medium and only isozyme 3 in TG
medium, but all of them moved faster than the
wild type enzyme on electrophoresis.

we, therefore, tentatively propose to desig-
nate the gene(s) controlling isozyme formation
as I'dp, short for isozyme of alkaline phos-
phatase. Precise genetic mapping of the inuta-
tion(s) and the mode of action of the airp'
gene(s) are under investigation.

that eacl\ of the isozyme I and 3 is a dimer
composed of hornologous polypeptides, but the
isozyme 2 is composed of one monomer of
isozyme I and one monomer of isozyme 3
(Lazdunski and Lazdunski, 1967 ; Schlesinger
and Andersen, 1968).

Several mechanisms have been proposed to
explain the formation of these multiforms of

either ambiguousThese arethe enzyme.

translation of a genetic message during poly-
peptide synthesis or modification of enzyme
molecules after synthesis and dimerization of
polypeptides.

In this paper, we confirmed that the isozyme
I \\, as first synthesized and then converted into
isozyme 3 through isozyme 2, as has been re-
ported previously (Schlesinger and Andersen,
1968). The fact that the enzyme synthesized
in the absence of casamino acids is almost ex-

clusivel\, Isozyme 3 suggests that the conver-
SIon occurs very rapidly under the condition.
And it is likely that the isozyme 3 found pre-
dominantly in the enzyme producing bacteria,
during stationary phase of growth, Is an ac-
cumulation of final products resulting from
conversion of other forms. we also confirmed

the conversion was effectiveIy prevented by
exogeneouslv added arginine (Piggott at al. ,
1972; Schlesinger at a1. , 1975), but partially by
can avanine and casamino acids. Chloram-

phenicol, trypsin inhibitor or diisopropyl fluo-
Tophosphate had no effect at all on the conver-
SIon of isozymes (unpublished data).

Keney at a1. (1973) reported that, in amino-
terminal fragment obtained from cyanogen
bromide cleavage of E. coll' alkaline phos-
phatase, the amino-end atginine residue is pre-
sent in isozyme I, but not in isozyme 3.
Thus, they, inferred that the conversion from
isozyme I to isozyme 3 occurs by protease
after the alkaline phosphatase subunits have
dimerized and attained catalytically-active con-
formation (Schlesinger at a1. , 1975).

As it is well recognized that the enzymatical-
Iy active alkaline phosphatase locates in perl-
PIasmic region (ATalamy and HOTecker, 1961 ;
NGu and Heppe1, 1964; Heppe1, 1971), and

DISCUSSION

It is well known that alkaline phosphatase in
E. coll' is a dimer composed of hornologous
polypeptides, which is coded for by a single
structure gene (Caren and Garen, 1963 ; Roth-
man and Byme, 1963), nevertheless, highly
purified enzyme is sometimes separated into
mainly three (occasionally four or more) en-
zymatically active forms on starch gel or poly-
acrylamide gel electrophoresis (Signer at al. ,
1961; Levinthal at a1. , 1962; A1alamy and
HOTecker, 1964 ; Lazdunski and Lazdunski,
1967). Of these isozymes, it is also reported

NAKATA, A. at al. alkaline PADSphotn$e 1'50sywes I', I E. coll 53



the conversion of isozymes occurs after the
enzyme have dimerized, it is very likely that
the postulated protease also locates in the same
region, and its synthesis is 11nder a regulation
completely different from alkaline phosphatase
synthesis, because neither energy source nor
ofe Mono synthesis of the alkaline phosphatase
is required for the conversion.

We isolated an E. coll' mutant strain unable

to produce, if any, isozyme 3. The inuta-
tion(s) was proved to occur not in alkaline
phosphatase structure gene but somewhere in
between trp and ?"etE genes of E. cola' genetic
map. Therefore, we proposed to designate
the mutation(s) as zap, short for isozyme of
alkaline phosphatase. This mutation(s) is
thought to be either defective of a proteolytic
enzynie, mentioned in the previous paragraphs,
or defective in some unknown process of con-

it is not concluded yet that the inuta-
tion occurred in one cistron, unless the de-
tailed genetic mapping is completed. The
possibility that the zap mutation may be a
multiple mutations in distinct cistrons is not
ruled out, because so many mutations were
found from the same inutagenized culture of
the bacteria (Table 2). The number of inuta-
tion in Table 2 is still underestimated, be-
cause, as described in the section of materials
and methods, single colony isolation has been
carried out before a possible mutation has coin-
PIGtely segregated.

The above mentioned mechanism (conver-
sion of isozyme I) seems insufficient to explain
the formation of two additional isozymes oc-
casionally found ahead and behind of the main

TABLE 2. Mulatto"s tit o1kafine phosphatase
st, .14ctttre gene (phoH) o6toa}led from a inttto-
genz;aed culture of C90

version.

Total colonies tested

Fast moving"

Slow moving"

Negativeb

Isozyme (Itp)"

' Alkaline phosphatase synthesized migrates either
faster or slower than the wild type enzyme on
electrophoresis.

b Mutation unable to synthesize alkaline phospha-
tase which would be mapped either in phoH or
phDB (0" R") gene.

' Mutation occurred not in phD, gene, see text.

three isozymes on electrophoresis (see, Fig.
3). For instance, deamination of asparagine
or glutamine in the enzyme molecule as sug-
gested in ISOzymic variation of colicin E3
(Glick at a1. , 1972) or attachment of carbo-
hydrates to polypeptides as suggested by Reid
and Wilson (1971), or even miss-translation
during polypeptide synthesis as the results of
mutation al changes in 30s ribosomal proteins
(Pigg, tt at a1. , 1972) might 0000" in additi. n
to the removal of amino acids from the enzyme
molecules.
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